
Liturgical Ministers 

Saint Ann and Saint George have Online Giving, in the form of WESHARE, available for our weekly offerings, as 
well as other parish collections. Donating is simple, safe, & secure. You are able to give to any of our collections & 

view complete financial records at any time. Set up a one-time or recurring donation by visiting 
www.stgeorgehartford.com and clicking on the link for the proper parish on the front page or contact Rechelle. 

If you’ve lost a child due to miscarriage, still birth or shortly after birth, The Angel Lee Cronen Memorial Fund is  
available to assist you in dealing with your loss by helping you secure a proper burial for your child. Most parents 
don’t know what to do when faced with this  situation and are often unable to pay for the services involved. This 
fund exists to help during this difficult time. For more information, contact Deacon Bill Radio at 605-336-7390 or 

 dcnwilliamradio@sfcatholic.org.  

NEXT WEEK 7-9~ 5:00 PM  St George 7-10~ 7:45 AM  St Ann 7-10~ 9:30 AM  St George 

ALTAR  SERVERS C Ebsen, J Lucas P & Z Hammond, B Ideker B, A, G Strunk 

READER M Jesse T Puthoff B Voss 

USHERS D & K Christensen,  
D Miles, G Mohrhauser 

J Grace, J Jarding J Jueneman, T Sebert,  
B Voss, M Wegleitner 

EMOHC M Jesse, G & R Mohrhauser C Grace, C Puthoff K & P Meehan, B Voss 

OFFERTORY P & S Ebsen Family T & S Even K & P Meehan 

MUSICIANS  D & A Heisel  

SACRISTAN M Jesse J Lofswold K & P Meehan 

TRAVELING BLESSED VIRGIN: St George: July 3: CALL JULIE to book! 605-359-5428              July 10: J Davidson 

DONUTS-9:30am Mass St George:   July 3: G & M Boggs                      July 10: G & M Boggs—welcome for Fr Andy                    
7:45am Mass St Ann:     July 3: D & J Krempes, D Lorang                      July 17: TJ & C Kaffer 

Prayer for Rain O God, in Whom we live and move and have our being, grant us rain, in due abundance, that,                
being sufficiently helped with temporal gifts, we may seek with more confidence those that are eternal. Through 

Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
 Prayer Source: Novena in Honor of St. Isidore: Patron of Farmers by National Catholic Rural Life Conference,  

National Catholic Rural Life Conference  

Summer Grief Series—expressing grief in a healthy way. This 4-week program will meet each Tuesday beginning July 
5 from 6-8 p.m. at 523 N. Duluth Ave., Sioux Falls, SD (24 spots available). Each week a different guest speaker will 
lead the group through a healthy creative outlet for grief such as art, prayer, a craft and gentle exercise. 
Grief Bible Study—A Season of Hope. This 6-week group will meet each Wednesday starting Wednesday July 6 from 
9 a.m.-10:30 a.m. at 523 N. Duluth Ave., Sioux Falls, SD (20 spots available). 
Please contact The Lourdes Center at 605-988-3775 for more information or if you would like to register for               
either of these programs. 

Sealed Bid Process for Sale of the St Ann Rectory 
 Parishioners may make sealed private bids from Friday, July 1 until Friday, July 29. They are to be given to Rechelle Dissing 

between those dates. They may be left during office hours or by appointment. They must be left in person, not mailed or 
placed in offertory. 

 "Parishioner" will be deemed to be any registered parishioner of St. Ann Parish or their children.  Adult children of current 
parishioners who are looking to relocate to Humboldt shall be considered parishioners.  Former parishioners, individuals 
who have discontinued their practice of the faith and/or who have moved away, shall not be considered parishioners for 
the pre-sale portion of this process. 

 The house will be sold with seven-foot of additional land north from the garage. 
 Parishioners must make a written offer with the understanding that a restrictive covenant would be filed with the deed at 

transfer that forbids their sale of the property for five years.    
 The minimum price for parishioners will be discounted at $185,000. The realtor's recommended listing price was set at 

$200,000. 
 The Finance Council and John Jarding will review any offers that are submitted by parishioners on the morning of Monday, 

August 1, and make a recommendation to Fr. Thuringer that morning. 
 If there is no satisfactory offer, the house will be placed on the public market on August 1.  The 5-year minimum for holding 

title cannot be applied if the house becomes listed on the MLS. If the house is sold to a parishioner, possession will take 
place on August 15. 

 The house will be sold “as is”. Contact Jerry Graff for inspections if interested. 

Saint Ann 
Mass Times:  
 Sunday-7:45am       
 Tuesday-5:30pm 
 Wednesday-8:30am 
 
Confession:     
  Tuesday-6:15-6:45pm 
 
Office Hours:  
   Tuesday-8:30am-1:30pm; Rechelle 
 

 
 

Saint George 
Mass Times:  
 Saturday-5pm; Sunday-9:30am    
 Thursday-5:30pm 
 Friday-8am 
 First Saturday-8:30am 
Confession:     
 Thursday-6:15-7:15pm  
 Saturday-3:30-4:30pm                                                
 First Saturday-before\after 8:30am Mass   
Rosary: Thirty minutes prior to weekend Masses 
Divine Mercy Chaplet: First Sun prior to Mass 
Adoration: Thurs:6-9pm~ Julie: 359-5428 for info 
Office Hours: Mon, Wed, Thurs; 8:30am-1:30pm 

The Parishes of  Saint Ann & Saint George  

Sunday July 3, 2022 
The Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Month of  the Most Precious Blood 

St Ann|409 W 4th Ave|PO Box 195|Humboldt, SD 57035 
St George|408 S Western Ave|PO Box 577|Hartford, SD 57033 

www.stgeorgehartford.com|605-528-3902      
Emergency: Leave a message and Fr. Andy will return your call  

Parochial Administrator: Fr. Andrew Thuringer 
frandrewthuringer@sfcatholic.org 

Parish Administrator: Rechelle Dissing-rdissing@stgeorgehartford.com 
Interim Director of Education: Dana Webskowski-DRE@stgeorgehartford.com 

Director of Music: Ann Gooley-prayinsong@yahoo.com 

Bulletin: Please email or call Rechelle; Deadline *10AM Wednesday*              Religious Education: Please contact Dana 
                                               Baptism, Matrimony & Member Registration: Please contact Fr. Andy 

—————————————————————— 

 

Hi, I’m Fr Andy 

I’m your new Parochial Administrator (like a Pastor with training wheels) and I thought I’d take this first bulletin 
article to introduce myself. My home parish is St. Michael’s in Sioux Falls, where I grew up with my two little  
sisters, Abby and Grace, and our parents Daryl and Anita.  

After I graduated from O’Gorman in 2009, I studied theater for a year, hoping to one day be an actor, but during 
my freshman year I couldn’t shake the feeling that I was supposed to give seminary a shot. Eventually I had the 
courage to apply and I entered St. John Vianney Seminary in 2010 and St. Paul Seminary in 2013. I was ordained 
on June 2nd of 2017 with five very dear friends of mine. My first two assignments were at Holy Family in Mitchell 
and St. Mary’s in Aberdeen. I’ve spent the last two years as a teacher and Chaplain at O’Gorman High School.  

I feel very blessed to have been sent by our Bishop to St George’s and St Ann’s. I can’t wait to meet all of you 
and to see the beautiful things God is doing here.  

 

Mark your calendars: July 17-21, St. George Parish will be hosting a team of missionaries from Lumen Christi. We 
will be offering faith formation and activities for those entering grades 1-6 from 8:30am-NOON, Monday thru            
Thursday. Mass will be held at 11am each day. Those entering grades 7-12 will meet Sunday thru Wednesday from 
7:30pm until 9:30pm. There will be a parish potluck on Wednesday at 6pm.  St Ann Parish, you are invited to 
attend. Registration forms are available at each parish. Please place in the offertory or mail to St George.  

Needed:  
 Volunteers to provide lunch for the missionaries July 17-21 at 12pm 
 Volunteers to provide supper for the missionaries July 16-20 at 5:30pm 
If you are willing to help during this week by providing meals for the missionaries please contact Dana: 
dre@stgeorgehartford.com. 

mailto:rdissing@stgeorgehartford.com


Mass Schedule 
Saturday, July 2 St George Fourteenth Sunday in  

Ordinary Time 
Order of Mass p7-St George 
Readings p1166-St George 

5:00PM +Susie Trapp 

Sunday, July 3 St Ann 7:45AM People of the Parishes 

Sunday, July 3 St George 9:30AM +Marian Witt 

Monday, July 4 St George Independence Day 9:00AM Int of Mary Krause 

Tuesday, July 5 St Ann St Anthony Zaccaria 5:30PM Int of Butch & DJ Warrington 

Wednesday, July 6 St Ann St Maria Goretti 8:30AM +David Smith 

Thursday, July 7 St George Ordinary Weekday 5:30PM +Margaret Kapperman 

Friday, July 8 St George Ordinary Weekday 8:00AM +Allen +Marjorie Bergeson 

Saturday, July 9 St George Fifteenth Sunday  

in  

Ordinary Time 

5:00PM +Judy Jesse 

Sunday, July 10 St Ann 7:45AM  +Bonnie Viet 

Sunday, July 10 St George 9:30AM  People of the Parishes 

        Come join us Friday, July 8th 
                  ~8:30am~St George  
      for the Monthly Pro-Life Rosary  
                   to pray for LIFE! 

 

 
Congratulations to Gracia Husman who received her 

First Holy Communion this past weekend at St George. 

 Sacrificial Giving as of June 28, 2022~Thank you for your generosity  
Saint Ann 

General Needs:                                                                          
Weekly Collection Needs                          $2,755.38                             
Weekly Receipts-Actual                            $1,628.00        
Weekly-Overage (Shortfall)                   ($1,127.38) 
 
Year-To-Date Receipts-Budget              $143,279.76      
Year-To-Date-Actual                                $131,916.91           
Year-To-Date-Overage (Shortfall)       ($  11,362.85)   
CFSA Overage (Shortfall)                         $        853.75     
Actual Overage (Shortfall)                    ($  10,509.10)   
           
CFSA 2022:                Receipts                Pledges             
Goal                         $27,000.00            $27,000.00             
Receipts-Actual     $27,853.75            $29,090.00             
YTD                          $     853.75            $   2,090.00 

Saint George 
General Needs:                                                                          
Weekly Collection Needs                          $5,371.15                   
Weekly Receipts-Actual                            $5,220.00 
Weekly-Overage (Shortfall)                   ($   151.15) 
 
Year-To-Date Receipts-Budget                $279,299.80 
Year-To-Date-Actual                                  $300,620.83    
Year-To-Date-Overage (Shortfall)          $  21,321.03 
CFSA Overage (Shortfall)                         ($  19,825.05)     
Actual Overage (Shortfall)                       $    1,495.98 
           
CFSA 2022:                Receipts                      Pledges                     
Goal                          $61,900.00                $61,900.00        
Receipts-Actual      $42,074.95                $41,863.00       
YTD                         ($19,825.05)              ($20,037.00) 

With Deepest Sympathy     
We express our sympathy and prayers to Bonnie Struck 

and the entire Struck Family on the death of her                 
husband, Duane, a St Ann parishioner. 

Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord.           

Please sign up in the St George foyer to serve meals at 
the Hartford Senior Citizens Center in the month of July 
 
MORE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! St George Parish: More 
volunteers are needed to help serve meals at the 
Hartford Senior Citizen Center. There are specific days of 
the month that are assigned to our parish. The schedule 
is available in the foyer a week or so before the end of 
the month. What does the job include? It's really pretty 
simple. It starts with setting up the tables, serving the 
people, and cleaning up after. You make coffee and fill 
water pitchers. There is a dishwasher to use.  
Instructions are all explained on the front of the  
cupboard. You start at 10:45, food comes about 11:00 
and you're done by 12:30-12:45 so 2 hours or less. It is 
obviously faster with 2 people but if someone wants to 
do it alone they can. Call 212-3090 with questions.  
                                                      Thank you! 

St George Parish: Have you visited the                 
Cemetery to see the new trees? Cemetery 
Tree Project: If you wish to donate to the 
new trees that have been or will be planted, 
please place your donations in the offertory 
clearly labeled “Tree Project”. The estimated cost per 
tree is $300. 22 have been planted and 11 more will be 
planted in the fall. 

Saint George Religious Ed  
Registration for 2022-2023  
school year is open on WESHARE!  
Simply visit www.stgeorgehartford.com and click on the 
link.  
Saint Ann: your registration will take place in August. 

Saint George has a few extra folding chairs that are                  
being offered for sale. The asking price is $5/chair. If you 
would be interested, please contact Rechelle. 

HHRTL Baby Bottle Drive   
Remember to  

bring your bottle back!                

The Abbey of the Hills Inn & Retreat Center Marvin, SD 
www.abbeyofthe hills.org or 605-398-9200 

St George Prayer Chain:  
Please contact Cindy Steinhauer at 351-7502,  

stgeorgeprayer@gmail.com, or call the office with  
prayer requests or to join the Prayer Chain 

Are you NEW to the Humboldt/Hartford area or are you 
LOOKING for a parish to join? We welcome you to Saint 
Ann & Saint George! If you are interested in becoming 
members of our parish just contact Fr Andy or Rechelle 

by phone or email. Contact info can be found on the 
cover of the bulletin.  Registration forms can be found in 
the rack in the foyer of each church as well as online at 

www.stgeorgehartford.com 

Upcoming Meetings 
 St George Parish Society: July 8 @ 8:30am 

 St Ann Finance Council: July 13 @ 7am 
 St George Parish Council: July 14 @ 7:15pm 

MyParish  App                                 
Download for 
the latest info 

for both                          
parishes!  
(all under            
St George) 

Broom Tree Schedule: 605-263-1040 or email: 
broomtree@sfcatholic.org: www.broom-tree.org  

**Ignatian Silent Retreats:                                                                
Men: Sept 15-18, Nov 17-20                                                               

Women: Oct 6-9, Nov 3-6                                                                                                         
**Day of Recollection: Broom Tree Days of Recollection 

begin at 10 a.m. and include conferences, time for                      
Adoration, Mass, and an opportunity for the Sacrament 

of Reconciliation. The day ends in mid-afternoon.                           
Because lunch is served, we ask that you please register. 

A prayerful donation is requested.                                                                                                                             
August 16: “Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary”                               

- Fr Joe Forcelle                                                                                           
Undone: A Healing Retreat 

Oct 14-16; Directed by Fr. Scott Traynor                                          
Couples Retreat: November 11-13 

Directed by Ed and Jen Hogan                                                               
During this retreat couples will have the blessed                          

opportunity to spend time together receiving from the 
very heart of God. The environment at Broom Tree 

makes for a perfect couples get-away: no TV, no radio, 
no phones or computers, just beautiful, peaceful                  

surroundings, good food, and all the time and good                  
direction you need to experience renewal in your                  

marriage. Register early. 

St George! No need to cook or clean for this guest! The   
Traveling Blessed Virgin would love to visit your house. 

All she requires is your time in prayer.                                               
Sign up is available in the foyer                                                                                   

Employment Opportunities 
Saint George & Saint Ann Parishes Hartford &                          
Humboldt, SD is seeking a Director of Evangelization 
who will oversee and direct the parish’s religious                       
education programs in addition to guiding and                       
equipping discipleship leaders within the parish.                      
Candidates should be willing to effectively make known 
the Catholic Church’s teachings through the different 
activities of the parish, and give outstanding personal 
witness to the Catholic faith in their lives. Candidates 
should have a knowledge of Church teachings – a                     
degree in Catholic Theology is preferred but not                         
required – and experience in building community and 
intentionally investing in individuals. For more                                
information please contact Fr. Andy at 605-528-3902 or 
frandrewthuringer@sfcatholic.org 
DRE Assistant: We are looking for a temporary assistant 
to help with the day-to-day functions of Faith Formation 
until a new DRE is hired.  About 20  hours a week.  Help 
with making copies, cleaning up classrooms after class 
on Wednesday nights, getting supplies ready for the 
teachers and other tasks as needed.  Please contact 
Rechelle if you are interested or have any questions. 
Applications are available upon request. 

Are you signed up yet?   
FORMED is available for parish use!  

*Visit the St Ann and St George website and click on the  
         FORMED link on the main page.  
*Click “Sign up” then “sign up as a parishioner” 
*Search for St George Hartford SD—St Ann parishioners  
         would use St George as well. 
FORMED has a vast amount of  
Catholic content to guide you  
in your daily life. 

Due to varying office hours over the next month, if you 
need something, please call ahead. Leave a message 
and I will return you phone call as soon as possible.                     
                                ~Thanks~ Rechelle 
**Those who wish to leave sealed bids for the St Ann 
Rectory-please call or email ahead of time. 

Events Coming up Soon! 
*St George welcomes Fr Andy-July 10 after 9:30am Mass 

*Sr Sarah Elizabeth McMahon reception at St George-
July 11 @ 7pm 

*St George Knights breakfast-July 17 
             *St Ann welcomes Fr Andy-July 30  
             @ 6:30pm-Ice Cream & Bingo 

                                        Thank you St Ann and St George   
                                       parishes for all of the cards, gifts  
                                       and kind words that I have received.   
                                           The party was great and I deeply   
  appreciate all that you have done.                ~Fr King 

https://app.formed.org/

